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ticians shall divide the spoils, and to demonstrate their power in a
way to make their influence felt in every branch of administration.2
George had solicited some of his friends for advice. Father
McGlynn thought he should run. Louis F. Post was at first du-
bious. But George went on to say that although failure would
harm the cause which "earnest men" wished to help, he would
accept the nomination if 30,000 citizens should express a desire
over their own signatures that he be their candidate.
He expected that this letter, which he wrote to James P.
Archibald, secretary of the Trade and Labor Conference, would
end all discussion of the mayoralty. Instead, it was greeted with
enthusiasm by the labor groups which had importuned him
three times to run. They set about collecting signatures to the
petition and invited him to review the annual Labor Day parade
with Mayor William R. Grace from the stand in Union Square.3
Tammany was to be his unyielding foe as George's candidacy
under the Labor banner took spirit and substance. The famous
"Hall," once an idealistic force with the inspiration of Jeffer-
sonian democracy, had degenerated into a group of professional
politicians bent upon power and graft. In the 1870's the scan-
dals of the notorious "Boss" Tweed ring gave rise to a faction
called the County Democracy. But this group, too, became cor-
rupt. On the eve of the 1886 election New York City was a
byword for crooked politics.
Both Tammany and County Democracy saw in George a
potential menace to their almost undisputed dominance. To-
gether, they chose William M. Ivans, Chamberlain of the City
of New York, to talk to George and dissuade him from running.
George and Ivans met in a private room in Seighortner's res-
taurant on Lafayette Place. The economist was informed that
he could not possibly be elected Mayor of New York, no matter
how many men might vote for him. Ivans had a proposition.
If George would refuse the nomination, the two Democratic
groups would run him for Congress in a city district where
nomination to Congress was tantamount to election. Ivans ex-
plained that George could then go to Europe—or anywhere he
desired—and on his return would receive a certificate of election
to the House of Representatives.
"You tell me/* said Henry George, "that I cannot possibly be
elected Mayor of New York. Why, if I cannot possibly get the
office, do you want me to withdraw?**

